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VADOO 10 TAKE

; STUMP FOR COX

inotincos Vigorous Campaign
ahd Criticizes 'Formidablo'

Hi Republican Fund

URGES 'PITILESS PUBLICITY'

Hy the Associated 1'rrs.s
nri. .Tnlv 21). Wltlinni O.

4 vtWeAdoo, former secretary of the tron--

'ry, announced today tlint In- - Imil con- -
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eentcd to deliver some sperrnpM in wmm
of Governor Cox. Mr. McAdoo's state-
ment In part follows:
' "A vlftorouti and nRRresslvc campaign
will be undertaken, nnd no effort will be
Bpared to moke the people of tlie roiin-tr- y

acquainted not alone with (tinenioc
Cox' procrcsslvo Ideas and purpose,
but to inform them of the exceptional
record made by the Demoeratic admin-
istration under President Wilson during
the last peven years.

"The formidable campaign fund under
control of the Republican National
Committee nnd its serious menace in
the fortbeomliiK ranipal.wi wore

(in the conference vltli .eorKe
"White, Democratic natlonnl elm irnmii.
at Mr. McAdoo's home. If the Senate
Investigating committee, of which Sena-

tor Kcnyon, of Town. U chairman, does
Its full duty it will hold frequent sessions
throughout the campaign and invest!-rat- e

fearlessly the sources from which
Is drawn the money to flnnnce both the
Republican nnd Democratic parties nnd
the mouner in which the money is ex-

panded. , ., , .,
jt is cns.v lor romriiiuwi- - hum re

liticnl committees to the Hand, for playing
corrupt prnctices law. lA-er- suiuei-fug-

such ns subscriptions in the name
of dummies nnd to state committees in-

stead of to national committees, adver-
tising by private individuals or sndi-catcs- ,

so ns to avoid accounting to the
federal nuthoritlcs. must be brought into
the spotlight pitiless publicity, 'lhe
people will not htnnd for n purchased
presidency.

"The problems before the country nnrt
world nre so grave that an election

untainted by the corrupt use of lnone,
nnd determined by clenn discussion and
consideration of the issues themselves
xvas never morn necessary to the surety
and security of American Institutions.

'Governor Cox stands for a clenn
election, for full nnd pitiless publicity
campalgu contributions ami their uses,
for progressive polioies nnd the League
of Nations. The Democratic platform
and party offer the only refuge for t he
liberal and progressive dements of the

mi nnd for those who believe in

sJ

i -i .tiunrmnmmt. nml the nreven- - Theodore

n

i. .. m n yoterda.
will

for state n

putes.

DEMOCRATS SOLICIT
UNLIMITED GIFTS

.

of a
campaign

is open to of anv him

day. Party leaders, .Mr. Y ail,
examine tne source miner niun

the of all contributions.
itn tiMtdtinrlK' ' will

.ir. n imp uuut'u,
declaring that slogan party
should be "Coxsure" of victory.

The
to Illinois, Indiana and Ohio "the
battleground" of the but lie

that as campaign plan'
?ornlnnl finvprnnr Cov earrv

Republiean

funds.
Demoenitie lender-.- , Mr. White

the
investigating campaign

continue operation. added
particularly desired bring

light the Republican
state committees, but fur
way accomplish had
found.

Before Washington the
chairman expected confer

Attorney Palmer, nnd
seek his

He confer Sen-
ntor Mississippi, and
Representative Hood,

senatorial and congres-
sional campaign committees scope

primarily deter- -

mined
Direction (iimpaignl

will center New York. Mr. White
will headquarters
tho end week arrange
immediately campaign
chincry operation. western man- -

named

UNEQUALEDIN PURITY

An aid medical treatment

i .aawiTmii;
"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

vfew cents buys "Dandcrlne." After

ualr Tifor,
coior lujcuuess,

work arranging speaking tours
started threo states where

light is center. west-
ern will have headquarters
Chicago.

DAYTON PREPARING
TO HONOR GOV. COX

Dayfon, July (Hy P.)
Da) burst forth into full dress today
for tlrst two important events
here which (InveVnor Cox. the Demo-
cratic presidential standard beaier,

tho central figure.
first comes tomorrow, the non-

partisan "home coming" celebration
Dnyton home folks honor their

Plans took shape
for the formal notification rrremoncs

City streets have forth
flags nnd bunting tomorrow's cele-
bration. Lithographs Governor Cox
also abounded. Politics, appeared,

laid aside completely
testimonial pride distinguished
Daytonlan. llnrnrlc to nrecede

by Governor ('ox and Mnvor
Mwltzcr m "court honor flanked

white plllnrs erected the city
center. Flights airplane,
nnd music were other features planned.

Governor ngaln today aside
other flairs composition

acceptance address, which hopes
complete tomorrow.

Word that many delegations were
coming notification ceremonies

the local arrangement
committee. From the agricultural no-
tions Ohio particularly, it said,
marching clubs were planning

attend. The First Club. Uatn-vi- a.

O., have been the first
after the governor's nomination

during early hours July has
notified the local committee that it will

here.
feature nrranged for noti-

fication ceremonies is massing
fortv more brns bands, bended

Hninhow Division band nnd the M

evade federal teor Piqun. O., the

the

new

expenses

en "Ohio" and other songs
which were used lox at
San Francisco. Tlqua band
the d organization which won
national prominence the convention.

Work has been started the Mont-
gomery county where the
notification ceremonies will held,

n temporary amphitheatre and other
structures. A sound amplifier like thnt
used nt Han rrnncisco will plnced

the stand on the race track,
which Governor Cox will speak.

With amplifier arrangements
committee bellecs the many thou-
sands expected here may ns well
as the speakers.

ROOSEVELT IN FIGHT

Colonel Whips Two Delegates
Republican Convention

Saratoga Springs. Y.. July 20.
Hooolt demonstrated his

ihrnudi honorable as- - ability ns fishtor whin
sociation nations which sub- - ping two delegates unofficial Ke-,n- tf

militar force publican during detn- -

the settlement international onstrntlon behalf Secretary
ruue . iriMiunn
to wrest the Kings countj
from bearer Tl'e nnd
almost fell a woman from
Nassau county.

Colonel to his feet.
swung right nnd it landed

on
.Tulv (Or P.J ThP reeinient the blow fell in

The "Democratic tnass. on the other st

contributions savo n shove that sent him
George White, ou th,. pr(.vs table. who

announced nere in- - started got to their feet
hite

"will
nroounts

OCratJC campaigners.

as

indicated
would

A

A

stnicjled

Itoosevelt jumped

combatants.
Wnshlnfrtnn.

party's

chairman delegates
fintlonnl committee,

notional chairman

made their escape. They lefused to
gie their names.

merely gently stopped them from
fnlling on n delegate," explained

the three-wor- d idnean Dem- - Colonel Roosevelt,

with this the

referred

campaign,
the

laih

PLAN CONGRESS CAMPAIGN

Republicans Hope Retain
Majority Seats

Chicago. 2! .1
- - - .', ti l- -i .:.. ..t .i..the fight direet to people wouiu ii. rvi-uu- uir

a majority the national ri'iigroinnal
5Ir. White said the retrietionx whieh I mittre. at rived here tndu anil

had proposed ns the size offerred with Senntor New regar.ling ie

enmpaign eontributiotis were so signmeut of speakers !ll(.tlng m
ily circumvented as to make - congressional rampaign.
Ices, and that the national feel eertniu c will retain
therefore would content with a 'present majority," said "We n'n
scrutiny contributions in order expect to up n seat.s m t.x-th-

obligations on mndid.itiv West and Middle West."
would entailed Ada ISu-l- i. kcntlami. Iuil
camtialcn
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HARDING TOUR

DOUBTFUL STATES

Front-Porc- h Plan
Supplemontod on Advico of

Party Loaders

OUT

Marlon, O., July 20. Senator Hard-

ing's "front-porc- h campaign" is to be
supplemented by extensive spenklng
tours in the states where the Repub-
licans expect serious contests. The
nominee's ndvisers have mapped out a
traolitig schedule for his consideration.

This includes n tour as far west as
Denier. A Pacific coast trip Is still
under consideration. As has been pre
viously reported, tho senator will visit
Xew York, and the present plan con-

templates n speech In Ooston. He will
go south to Memphis, according to this
program, and north to Chicago and
possibly Minneapolis. He will also go
to some big agricultural center, prob-abl- v

Kansas, for one speech
The alteration In the original plan

to remain at home is partly the result
of urgluc bi such Republican lenders
ns Will II Hays, chairman of the Re-
publican National Committee, nnd Sen-
ator Holes Penrose, of Pennsylvania,
who 1ms been outspoken In his opposi-
tion to the front -- porch Iden. Another
consideration is the high cost of railroad
travel.

When William McKlnlev conducted n
successful campaign for the presidency
on his front porch in Canton excursion
rates were available to most delegations,
no mattei how far distant from Ohio.
This is no longer possible. Tho railroad
fare of delegations from points outside
of Ohio to Marion is going to cost thou-
sands of dollars. And the matter of
expense will prevent anything like tho
number of pilgrimages to the Harding
front porch that might hnvo been an-
ticipated under the old conditions of
travel, '

A group of Chicago business men In- -
ipresiod in mo iMitinnai committees
ways and means division were brought
to Marion t iday by Fred W. Uphuni,
national committee treasurer. They ar-
rived early in the din . wore entertained
by Senator Harding at brcakfost and
Inter held n short conference on financial
questions of the campaign Those in the
delegation included James A. Patten.
Ivan O. Ackley. Chailes Hagie, Harry
H. Merrick and John M Glenn.

Another cnller on the nominee's
list t"dai was Leslie M.

Shaw, of Iowa, a formei secretary of
the tieasury.

Wilson Klector ridges Aid
Harding headquarters made public

last nii'ht a letter fiom Louis G. Gohm-ricl- i,

n former Democrat! nominee for
goiernor of Wisconsin and a Wilson
elector in 101L', pluming support to
Senator Harding nml deel-iriu- the Wil-
son administration had "seriously

and brutullv tenoroil fundinientnl
urniocrncj .

"I shall in duty to mi self and to my
country be pleased to vote for you nnil
support you." the letter continued,
"and there are milioiis throughout the
(tatcs, Americans to whom the word
'democmci' is no idle lip service, who
fiel like 1 do.

"Let it be known that n vote for the

PENN METAL Ltd.
25th and Wharton Sts.

PHILADELPHIA
Mikers of 'he I'ENCO jr it I iih
K oftng, ' i Ins t'lro llcnr

Sale Ends Saturday 5.30 P. M. 1
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Eyelet
Pumps
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TO
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Vogue
Pumps

in Matt Kid
Patent Colt
Light Tan Calf

Sport Pumps
and Oxfords

in White Buck
White Linen
Black Calf
Dark Ton

BmErSeCompany
Upstairs Store For Women

Democratic ticket this year does in foct
mean the indorsement of nil the things
I lint have been done by this administra-
tion, and your victory will bo crushing
to onr opponent."

Tho following message was sent by
Senator Harding to Governor Coolldge,
who formally nccepted yesterday his
nomination for tho vice presidency:

"It is heartening to nil America to
read your sterling Bpccch of acceptance.
It adds to confidence in the Republican
purpose to repossess the people with
their government and it cmphnslzes my
conviction thnt ns Vlco President you
will be asked to mnko your official serv-
ices comport with the second highest
placo In tho government of the repub-
lic." ,

Senator Congratulates Resolute
The senntor yesterday sent the fol-

lowing telegram congratulating the
yacht Resolute for her victory in the in-

ternational races:
"The Commodore, The New York Yacht

Club, New York city.
"Along with nil your fellow Ameri-

cans, 1 want to extend my congratu-
lations on the victory of Resolute. The
defender won over a good bont and nlso
over one of the best sportsmen in the
world. We could nil hope that If the
historic trophy is ever to be lost to us,
it might become the reward of Sir
Thomas Lipton's splendid nnd persis-
tent efforts. Out ns Americans we
all take the more pride in winning
ngainst such an antagonist. It is the
more a worth-whil- e victory. The won-

derful series of races for the America's
Cup hns done very much to create the
best of understanding between the two
grent 1'nglMi speaking nations, nnd It
is to he hoped there will bo many more
such contests."

HARDING IS URGED TO
LEAVE 'FRONT PORCH'

Senator Penrose has urged the neces
sity of Senator Harding getting nway
from the "front porch" at Marlon iu
two recent interiiews. On both occa-

sions,- Senator Penrose snid that the
candidates would be obliged to travel
through the country, presenting their
views, nnd appealing to the intelligence
of the people. This would be neces-
sary, he explained, because of the
prospect for a hard campaign.

His contention was that the "front-porch- "

iden was out of date and did
not fit In with modern methods of cam
palgulng. Modern transportation, lie
sold, has brought the "front porch" to
all sections of the country.
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HITS-I- Makes QuickWork of Bed
Buss : Roaches : Water Bugs : Ants : Etc.

JOHN LECR0Y & SON, Camden, N. J.

Bishop

will

role.

The in are members of tho
Chestnut Street Association, tho function of which promote tho

of of who take pride in tho
fact that business second none in
the country. Tho writer of this desires extend

the of advice the
of article may at

Chestnut Street.

modes are here, and thererLL some mighty interesting
included in the display

of fall fashions The Store,
1310 Chestnut Street. The soft
Moon-Gl- o and crepe-bac- k satins have
a charm all their own and lend

well to graceful folds and
Kitten's Ear Crepo is des-

tined be very popular during the
cominjf season and Charmeuse, too,
will most fashionable. Having

such a practical and good-looki-

material tricotine, we are
loath part with it, and many of
these dresses ire of tricotine. Navy
blue is tho favored color. Some
are smartly tailored. Others show

mostly beads,
and in polychrome effect. Girdles
tiro wider and sleeves are three-quart- er

and full length.

wo cannot be tooWHILE clothes always make
man, undisputed

fact that clothes go a way
toward establishing a favorable first
impression. play a most
important part. Take bags,
for instance. Tho day is paat when
a shabby bag got by with-
out comment Tho well-dress- man

cannot afford to tfaro
forth on a summer vacation with n
battered bag. A really
good bag, such those sold by
Bailey, Banks Biddle is
a investment, for it will
last for You may
tho bag with without fittings, but
the latter are really

mnn would like the
bag with silver fittings which

I saw at Bailey's;

THE Peach has arrived, nnd is
being accorded enthusiastic

for seems to bo every-
body's favorito. It is a free-
stone peach, you know, and its
yollow meat fairly drips with
Juice. The most perfect of the
Georgia Elbertas are to bo found nt
tho store of Henry R. Hallowell &
Son, Broad Street below Chestnut
Thoso delicious Honey Dew Melons
and Cantaloupes, care-
fully selected for their flavor; juicy
Bartlett Pears, tho finest of tho sea-
son; Red Wickson Plums and
large Cherries among
the fruiti which mako
Gift Baskets of
these fruits, well the Gift

of Fruit, will shipped to any
point within 1000 miles of Philnder--
phla by parcel post, special delivery,

DRYS TO BEAT COX,

AY BISHOP BERRY

IVIothodist Loador, Back From

Ohio, Says Harding Will

Win Prosidoncy

LEAGUE ISSUE SECONDARY

The prohibition sentiment prevailing
through the country will sweep Senator
Harding, Republican' party presidential
nominee, into the White House.

Thnt the thought ot Bishop Berry,
senior bishop of American
after a two weeks' tour of Ohio, where
he studied the attitude of both major
parties toward Senator Harding nnd
Governor Cox, the Democratic nominee.

Interest In the League of Nations
platform in the party planks will be
subordinate, ho said, and bnve no real
effect the outcomo of the election.

Bishop Berry snid:
"An effort is being made by both

political parties keep prohibition out
of the campaign," Berry told n
reporter of the ruiiuc ledocii. "In
this they fall. There Is not the
slightest the part of the
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In the service wc give, you
will find common-sens-e

plays important
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T NO season of the year, doc3

the Ideal Firelcss Cookstove
seem more desirable as a

labor-save- r than in summer, for
ooking, an irksome task at best, i3

particularly tiresome then. Most of
us ratner enjoy concocting new
dishes and preparing them. It is
the tedious task of standing beside
the stove while they boil or bake or
roast to which we object. And this
is iust where the Ideal Fircles3
Cookstove comes in. There is no
need for worrying as to whether the
food will burn or over-coo- k. Tho
cooking process is automatic, and
onco the food is placed in tho Ideal
no further attention is required.
And besides its convenience, it is
economical of food and fuel. Tho
Ideal Fircleis Cookstove is sold
by J. Franklin Miller, 1612 Chest-
nut Street.

discovered something thisI'VE that every one who is con
templating the purchase oi a

davenport should be told about. It
is tho Kior Downy Sofa, made by
Kier & Companv. 1611 Chestnut
Street It i3 sold at n special price
a mucn more reasonable price than
ono would suppose possiblo, consid-
ering tho excellence of the workman-
ship that has cone into its makintr.
Its down cushions are luxuriously
restful just the kind of cushions
that one dreams of sinking into after
a strenuous niternoon on the iinKS
or a busy day of shopping. When
ono is planning a living room a
comfortable sofa is the first picco of
furniture that comes to mind, and
the Kier Downy Sofa is tho kind
that will give to your living room
the charm of gracious hospitality.

in years gone by,WHEREAS, a summer after-
noon well spent if we did no

more than indulge in a bit of hotel-veran- da

gossip, we nre now alive to
tho enjoyment to be derived from
sports. If we would enjoy our ten-
nis or golf to the fullest extent it Is
es3entinl that wo havo tho right kind
of equipment. Ono can always bo
certain of finding the very best of
athletic goods at tho store of A. G.
Spalding & Bros., 1210 Chestnut
Street The golf dubs that they
handle nre the very beat that are
made, and a recent inspection of
their tennis supplies has convinced
me that thoy have just about every-
thing in that line that ono could
desire. And. of course, as rerrards
baseball outfits, wictr superiority
is too wen.sno.wn, ta excite comment.
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tempcrnnco voters of tho country. 3"hey
are looklng-lnto- " tho .records of Senator
Harding nnd Governor Cox with thegreatest care, nnd tho records jIipki
candidates Imvo mado on prohibition
win no tno determining factor of tho
election.

Seo Prohibition tho Big Issue
"There nre hundreds of thousands of

voters who regard this issue as of vastly
greater consequence than the Leaguo-o- f
Mntlnntt nr Hia tArlff nt. . !..- - i ..

"Tho activity the" fo'rec tI.jlolAtorj..
Governor Cox is arousing the bettertempcrnnee forces of the republic .to an

enthusiastic support Senator Hard
ing.

"I Have Just returned from niiln.
which is admittedly tho battle-groun- d

mo iircBineuuiu campaign. Almost with-
out exception, tho liquor interests are
lined up In support of Governor Cox,
while on tho other hand tho temperance
forces of the stnto are behind
Senator Harding.

"The senator is not considered ns
enthusiastic for prohibition as some
might like, but his opponent hns been
so universally identified with tho liquor
interests of Ohio thnt it will not be
difficult for the temperance people to

Commenting Unon the fnllnm nt monv
ofllclnls to enforce tho eighteenth
amendment Oils city nnd elsewhere,
Bishop Berry ld:

"Some of tho nowspapers arc making
much ado over tho fact that tho en-
forcement laws jmoctcd to carry out
tho provislony of tho eighteenth amend-
ment nm llOt VnFV ..nl! nnrnn.ftl
Really that should surprise no one. It
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character and courage as to v

the law vastly more difficult

Blames Saloon Men

"Another thing: Should wo be so
laws arcsurprised that the nnddlsoheycd by w many

others? For the most part, these men

who hnvo been engaged In the liquor
business have bene violators of tho laws

for regulating the liquor traffic. They

ban no attention to the law gov-crni-

the hours of opening and clos-in- g

their saloons, thnt governing the
of liquor to minors nnd drunkards

and the edict ngainst harboring disso-

lute characters. men have be-

come hnbltual Is it any
wonder that these men go right on vio-

lating the more stringent laws that have
been passed?

"Still another thing should be clearly
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A Sale of Children's
Shoes

The demand of the builders for more room to complete our
Markot Store compels us to take a decisive loss on our Children's

in an to at once. arc several thousand
of and Russia Oxfords and and
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even before the tread is well
worn. This is curse

does more than try your
money,

' Premature troubles weakened tread
eurface, blisters, tread sepa-
ration all are largely to porous rubber.
Aa ordinary tires they absorb mois-
ture. Dirt, grit, oil qther harmful sub
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Porous rubber
blow-ou- ta

How ordinary porous rubber
wastes your money

Premaforc trouble now eliminated new non-poro- us tire
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meant

rotory research and road test. They
lart discovered Crolide non-poro- u

rubber which eliminateprematura tiro troubles.
Crolide seats the millions of small pores.

Mode with Crolide Thermold
tires are from 505 to 100 tougherthon ordi-
nary tires, yet they gain in resiliency. A
one-inc- h strip stretches to 7K Inches.

It was after comparing thdr value, point
by point, with 9 other makes thot we became
distributora for Thermold Crolide
tireo for this territory.

You are invited to call and see these new
tires, also the famous Crolide
tubes. Let us tell you interesting detailed
facts, experiences and tests that show why
either Thermold Cord or Fabric tires end
premature trouble and tiro better mile-a&- o.

Write or ask us for name surd mddreis of
tho Thermoid dealer who will supply you

Central Motor Tire Distributor
1801 Market St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Spruce 2393 n
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